To investigate the regulation of metallothionein-encoding genes in fish, we have isolated and sequenced the rainbow trout metallothionein-A-encoding gene (tMT-A) by polymerase chain reaction. This gene spans about 1.1 kb, consists of three exons and two introns, and has an A+ T-rieb 5' -region which contains a TATAAA signal, and two metal responsive ele~ ments (MREs). The transcription start point is centered around an A residue 81 nt upstream of the ATG codon.
INTRODUCTION
Metallothioneins (MTs) are a class of low-molecularweight, Cys-rich, heavy-metal-binding proteins ubiquitously present in eukaryotes (Hammer, 1986) . MTs are attractive models for eukaryotic gene expression since they are mainly regulated at the transcriptionallevel. Although in rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) two MT cDNAs, termed tMT-A and tMT-B, have been reported (Bonham et al., 1987) and the tMT-B gene has been analysed in some detail (Zafarullah et al., 1988; Hong et al., 1992) , little is known about the regulation of the tMT-A gene. In order to • On request, the authors will supply detailed experimental evidence for the conc1usions reached in this Short Cornmunication.
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investigate the transcriptional regulation of the A gene and to use its promoter to express novel genes in transgenic fish, we have isolated and sequenced this gene.
EXPERIMENTALAND DISCUSSION
(a) MT genes U sing two oligos ( Fig. 1 ) designed according to the published, functionally uncharacterized 5' -region of the putative tMT-A gene (Murphy et al., 1990) and the tMT-A cDNA (Bonham et al., 1987) , a fragment of about 1.1 kb was amplified from trout genomic DNA by PCR, cloned into pBluescriptll KS+ (Stratagene, La J olla, CA) and sequenced.
The tMT-A gene ( Fig. 1 ) is 1094 bp long and has a tripartite structure common to all verlebrate MT genes (Hammer, 1986) . The introns are 118 bp and 171 bp in size, respectively, as compared with 108 bp and 635 bp for the tMT-B gene (Zafarullah et al., 1988) . The introns interrupt codons 9 and 32 and are, therefore, piaced precisely as those in the tMT-B gene (codon 9 and 31) when an insertion (Ala 31 ) is ignored. This insertion, however, is intriguing for its absence in the other known piseine MT genes (Kille etal., 1991; Zafarullah etal., 1988 ) and a1l higher vertebrate MT genes (Hammer, 1986) . Further, both introns share at their 5' ends a common junction 5 '-AAG-TAAGT sequence also found in the tMT-B gene. shown by capitals and introns by lower case letters. Putative TATAAA box, AA T AAA polyadenylation signal and GT -AG splicing junctions are in bold letters. MRE sequences are underlined with arrows depicting their orientations relative to the tsp. PCR and extension primers are underlined with broken arrows indicating their extension directions. Encoded aa residues are represented by one-letter codes aligned with the second Ietter of codons. Three asterisks mark the stop codon. Positions at which the ot are different from that published (Murphy et al., 1990) are marked: + indicates addition, 'V deletion and • substitution. The different nt are shown below the sequences. The GenBank accession number is M81800.
The tsp was mapped by primer extension analysis araund an A residue 81 nt upstream ofthe-start codon. However, as in many other vertebrate genes, multiple bands were observed, two of which were equally predominant, suggesting the presence oftwo major tsp (Fig. 2) . The tsp is located at a position similar to that of the tMT-B gene (Zafarullah et al., 1988; Hong et al., 1992) . The primer-extended products were only faintly visible in the control sample but became much more significant in the RNA sample from the Zn 2 + -treated cells, clearly demonstrating the heavy-metal inducibility of transcription of the tMT-A gene. The 5' region is A+T-rich (62%), which is similar to the tMT-B
promoter (Zafarullah et al., 1988; Hong et al., 1991) but contrasts with the highly G+C-rich mammalian MT promoters (Hammer, 1986) . The tMT-A promoter contains a consensus TAT AAA signal (26 bp upstream of the tsp ). lt is characterized by the presence oftwo MREs. The tMT-B promoteralso contains only twoMREs (Hong et al., 1992; Zafarullah et al., 1988) .
...
)" (b) SimiJarities and differences
The tMT-A coding region, as presently determined, agrees exactly with the published cDNA sequence (Bonharnet al., 1987) . In the 5' region, however, differences at four positions were detected between our sequence and that previously reported (Murphy et al., 1990) (Fig. 1 ).
Whether these discrepancies refiect a polymorphism is unknown.
The MT-A gene shares 78.4% similarity with the MT-B gene at the nt Ievel. The homologous nt, however, are unevenly distributed. Higher similarities were found in the translated region (95.1% aa, 91.3% nt), in the 5' region (73.4% nt) andin the 3' untranslated region (83.4% nt), while the introns have much lower similarity values (69.2% and 55.6% for introns 1 and 2, respectively). All this demonstrates the distinctness of two independent MT genes in rainbow trout, which primarily have been duplicated versions of the same gene in the tetraploid genome of a salmonid fish.
